
WHEN YOU WANT

M Seed Potatoes
Write us for quotations

McMl AN & HAMILTON
131 Water St. Vancouver

NOTICE

i^t£&SS£sætiï£g?£Bï'
Municipality vtill be held in the Odd-Fe lows' 
the 8ATUEUAY

887-4 A. M. V8RCHERF. C M.C.

Kent Municipality Assessment Roll, 1895
PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given that Aerees- 

mmt Roll of the above Municipality hae been 
returned to me and now remains in my office, 
where the same may be inspected by *ny per
son or persons Interested therein. If any per
son or persons complain of his or their assess* 
ment or n >n-asFew>meut. or of the assessment 
or uon-aRFessmeat of any other person or per
sons for the year 1896, he or they shall, at leeat 
t n days previous to the first me-fing of the 
Court of Revision, to be held on Saturday the 
18th darof April, 1895, at 2 p. m.. in the Odd- 
Fellows'ha11, Agassiz, notify the Assessor, Jas. 
A McDonald, in writing, P. O Agassiz. B. of 
his or their ground of complaint; and the Conn
ell shall, at thr time and place above referred to, 
form themselves into a Court of Revisit n for 
hearing such complaints.

Agassiz, March 9&, 1896. H. FOOK9, CM 0 s837-4

sfeij;
. ,

the most of which finds Ita way Into 
their own pockets.

An unqualified denial Is gi'en to the 
- report that the Governor-General of 
Cuba, Senor Callega, is *0 ce teca’Ied, 
and his office filled by another gcni^e- 

iman, who will become a practical dicta- 
; tor. Senor Callega has, it is said, given 
' entire satisfaction to the Span su cab
inet and there is not the slightes. p.-ob- 

[ ability that he will be removed.

A FRA Ï' KR. >

in Heaven, look down below 
poor mortals, gro 
rth 0£ thine, and 

ry on the work begun, 
r Thy holy cause and name; 

vHelp our endeavors to be right,
SThe right of. love, that knows no shame.

i In every heaven-born soul 
lAre love and truth, and hope 
[Implanted, out ‘«.s oft forget 
Fin this great v^rld of pageantry,
6Be still with love and truth we dwell.
|<The attributes of tne Divine)
Though oft they're hid. Thou knowest full

,Thou knowtvst the place, 
fiom out Thy sight, 

tne heart and every tbought, 
ne’s ray and darkest night,

Father upeu upon 
grant us neeirt:This ea 

■ To car:

of man.
rrom Thee

’But let us hide 
[For nothing's hid 
EFbou knowest 
Khrougn sunsni 
r>Ve pray to rest content with Thee 
; And may our prayers be not In v; 
►■Father of love, of light, of un.ty!

earth our eyes are closed, 
world beyond, 
y heavenly face 
of love,—and fond.

welcomi within 
heavenly rest.

feAnd when on
open in that 

we behold Th 
see Thy smile

Thee say

l:ay 
And

PTh
The portals of thy 
The portals that are closed to «in.

/

Vancouver,. March, 1S95.

THE MARKETS.
With an advanced spring, which augur» 

rwell, reports from all districts provlnclally 
-being to the same import, it is natural that* 

to homefarmers are paying much attention
and consequently market matters are 
Of course lime nome nroduce Is at 

ted, the market In staples be-jrpresent expec 
Eing supplied 1 
ble faci

from outside sources, a depl' 
t, but apparently a necessary evil 

whichever way it is looked at.
who was quoted In The 
ago states that the

% blessing,
^reliable authority 
LWorld a few days 

bucollc aspect never looked bet- 
This Is Indeed cheer-

pec ts from

number of farmers, and with indications 
exceptional crops and improved times, there 
is every prospect to anticipate that the Pro- 

is about to experience a new epoch of 
prosperity. One matter of interest may be 
noted, and that is that Edmonton and local 
oats have gone up, which may portend, as 
predicted, another rise in flour. Fraser river 
hay is a little higher, but is expected to re
main at $18 per ton for some little while, $10 
having been the ruling price during the 
months It might have been expected to 
higher had any severe weather been expe 
ended. Current prices are as follows:— 
lngton, $24; oats (Edmonton), $32; local, new, 
$28; shorts, $20; bran, $18; hay, on Fraser 
bank $18; potatoes, Fraser river, $13;

and Produce—Wheat per ton Wash
ington, $24; oats (Edmonton), $25; local, new, 
$25; shorts, $20; bran, $18; hay, on Fraser 
bank, $10; potatoes, Fraser river, $1$; 
Ashcroft, $18 per ton ; rolled oats, per 90-lb. 
sack, $3 Keewatin flour, $4.40 per bbl.; Oak 
Lake Hungarian $4.20, Portland City, $4.00; salt 
$13014; Oil cake. $88.50.

Produce—Butter (creamery) 25 cents per lb., 
dairy ir»@16c. per lb. Fresh eggs 30c per 

-dozen. Ontario, 10 cents per dozen. Latii 
lb., 11 l-2c. tins. Hams per lb., small 12012 l-2c. 
large, 11c., bacon, per lb.. 12 l-2c.; backs 10.1-2 
roll, 10c., dry salt, 8 l-2c.; smoked 10c.; mess 
pork. 17c.; short cut, 18c.; cheese, 18014c.

Meats—Beef hindquarters 7c per ib.; forequar
ters, 16c. per Ib. : cuts, 7@12o. per lb. ; mut- 

' ton, cuts, 19012 l-2c. per lb.; pork, 607c. per 
lb.. cuts, 8010c. per lb. ; sausages 16c. per lb.

Apples—$101.10. Quinces, 5c. per lb. Lem
ons, $3.50 per case. Oranges, 80c. per tioz.

Vegetables—Carrots, turnips, beets, parsnips, 
cabbage. 15c. per dozen. Onions, 10c.

Fish—Cod, (wholesale) 5c.; small fish, 4c.; 
bloaters per doz., 12c; kippered herring, 10c; 
fresh salmon, 10c. per Ib; crabs, 6c each; 
kippered salmon, 12 l-2c. : finnan haddie,' 20c.

Game—Turkey, 14c. per lb. ; geese, 10c. per lb; 
ducks, wild, mallard, 40050c. per brace; wid- 
gon. 25c. do.; teal, 10c., do.; chickens, 10c; 
wild geese, 75080c. •

for 10 or 12 years
The assistance about to 

Government is bound to a
rendered by 

vlate a la
be

rge
of

go
rl-

Feed

WESTMINSTER MARKET.
Poultry, none; pork, carcass, pone; cuts, 80 

tlOc. per lb.; Beef, forequarters 606c. per Ib.; 
hindquarters, 607c. per lb.; cuts, 7@l2c. per 
lb. Mutton, carcass, none; cute, 19013 l-2e. 
per Ib. Butter , 50060c. per lb. roll. Eggs. 
20025c. per doz. Hay, $11 per ton. Oats,
0X27 per ton. Wheat $25 per ton. Potatoes 
$13@$15 per ton. Mangolds, $7 per ton. White 
carrots, $8 per ton. Red carrots, 60c per 100 
lbs. Turnips, 50c. per 100 lba Onions, 1 l-2c. 
per lb. Cabbage, lc. per lb. Beets, lc. per 
lb. Parsnips, lc. per Ib. Apples, $10$1.1O per

$22

READ THIS
FOR SALE OR LEASE

On Very Reasonable Terms, a

OF RICH BLACK SOIL
_ late on Lulu Island, North Arm Fraser river 

B. C., being composed of west halves of lots 
blk 4 north, Range 7 
■ less—over one-half 

cultivation, mostly In meadow; 
having been ploughed once or 

and yielding aboundance of 
Has a very large barn, house 

of good bearing trees, all well 
stakes and board:

and about

Situ

12 and 13 and part of 1. 
west—200 acres more or 
under good 
the balance

W ck. grass for

rde well 
from the 

with 'stages 
The river at

id snipe, 
future ; good 
climate lovely 

We particu- 
falltng which

sto

ed and ditched, 
underdrained; la six or seven miles 
city of Vancouver; good roads, 
to and from Vancouver dally, 
the door 
cellent sh 
also ph
school and church 
and scene 
larly wls
shall lease to 
stock and wo

ed? all well

teems with 
ootlng for d 

ts in the

>ry simply 
h to sell

salmon an 
ucks, geese an

sufficient capital to 
place properly.

For further particulars apply to J. H. TODD 
& SON, owners, Victoria. B. C.. or to Messrs. 
RAND BROS., Vancouver. 70-dAw

with

IF YOU WISH TO LEARN THE 
ISAAC PITMAN SYSTEfl OF

Shorthand

Typewriting
ony of the five leading machines

Telegraphy or 

Book=keeping
During the day or evening, call and get 
rates from the

c. c. c. i
In old Post-office Block, HASTINGS St-

128 'Phone 169 P.O. Box aa8

Id

b
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ASHCROFT NOTES.was commenced this morning on the 
refitting and refurnishing of the prerrb- 
hies. The date fixed ie April 1st, and jfo 
IS expected that everything will be in 
readiness by that time.

-The Inland Game Protection .. As
sociation to endeavoring to typooure 
pheasants, - quai and other game; and 
intends trying to raise them in ^tihe 

«Vicinity of Kamloops. The efforts of 
this society to obtain more satisfactory 
game laws have been crowned with suc
cess, owing greatly to the exertions of 
the Hons. G. B. Martin and D. M. Eberts. 
The society are taking steps to have 
the new law widely distributed.

—J. M. Stewart has perfected and 
tented a new log grip, which is as 
fectlve as it Is simple. The old plan ot 
having to drive hold hooks into the 
logs to done away with. This hold con
sists simply oif two grip hooks and a 
bit of steel cable, and when this once 
takes hold the more pressure that la 
applied only serves to increase its grip. 
Mr. Stewart has one that he has used to 
haul 3,000,000 feet of timber into the wat
er and It Is none the worse for wear.-

A $10,000 PIRE.

C. P. M. Dry Kiln Totally Dee-

t ofvested in Thomas R. Smith. W. A. Ward then to Pètrolla, where his father lies 
and the secretary, J. C. Maclure, gen- ill from a stroke of paralysis. In speak- 
tlemen well known and loner associated ing of his trip Hunt said it was con- 
with this old established house. nected with private matters, and he ma

n._n r»uii Foot an En- not seem to take kindly to any intima-
e-iiqhma.nL has been swindled’ out of tloîi that he crossed the line because a 
$60000 by American prospectors, alleged, friend, who thought he a'ÏJ
by’ means oTthe old salted mike trick, going to happen. Informed him that he 
If British investors would come to Bri- would be forced to tri 
tish Columbia they would get value for wanted to or not. 
their money.

—Word has been received of the death 
at Inkberrow, Worceatshire, Eng., of 
George Rdbinson, who had charge of 
the opening up of the coal seams at 
Nanaimo for the Hudson's Bay Company.
He was the father of Mrs. Conny Ry
der, of Chilliwack*

—A certificate of incorporation has been 
Columbia Gold

SPALLUMCHEEN VALLET.

Signs of an Election—Progress Being 
/ Made—Local and Personal.

Bnderby, March 16.—People here are 
Just beginning to realize the fact that

lives, and Hewitt Bostick’s election ad
dress is being widely circulated, but up 
to the present these are the only signs 
observable of the comii 
gentlemen, I understan

Daisy land Black Fox locations 
the South Fork for three years yet it 
was not until the past summer that 
many prospectors spread out over the

SSSSLfflFSSÆ «MT?
' all ot which are pro-

The Weekly World Overwhelming Majority Predicted’ for
for the Liberal Candidate. |SUBSCRIPTION PRICK, ali»XV» strictly in ad

vance, is #2.50 per annum; 75c. for six months; 
60c. Jor three months; for which sums coptes 
will be sent to any address in Canada or thc 
Untied States, for the period specified, postage 
included. Foreign postage in all other cases 
charged extra.

number of the paper <which appears on top of 
first column on first page), unit be able, at a 
glance, to ascertain whether they are in 
arrears or not. The printed figures on the label 
indicate the number to which the subscription 
has been paid.

All numbers commence from issue. The
present edition is number 888.

"sSaSSSsEfrS
Ushers.

ott.m
Llb-

op 5S5SS.by5n eh-
thoae who have examine» them. The 
Brterea brotheie, ot Kaslo, have un
limited faith in that section and have 
been proving it by their works. They 
have 13 locations from 9 to 12 miles 
distant from Kasib and tor several 

ontlhs have had quite a force ot men 
work on development, besides con

structing a trail 41-2 miles in length 
from the forks of Kaslo to their pro
perty. This trail will be extended sev
eral miles by other parties during the 
coming summer, dtto & Sullivan are 
reported to have made several loca
tions during 1894 which are promising 
prospects. Late last fall coarse placer 
gold was found in the creek bed ot the 
South Fork and many are of the 
opinion that placer mines of value will 
be opened up on that stream.

thusiasm 
out from 
Bostock would h 
wherever he has

From Monday's dally.
—John Klrkuip, has been appointed 

mining recorder and conetaMe for West 
Kootenay.

—Rev. Mr. Tait, of Victoria/ bus ac
cepted a jadil to itflve Presbyterian dhurch 
at Urnfton. He will toe «inducted on the 
19 Üh Unfit.

-The elections of the Cowlchan-Aîbeml 
on Tuesday (to vdfce upon a by-$a.w to 
bontow $19,000 <to Improve the fire de
partment.

—Complaints against the postmaster ait 
Peri llaney have been investigated by 
Inspector FUetcher, who has exonerated 
the facial official.

—(An infitfetititel party of American 
oapdtaHtots, headed toy Nelson Bennett, 
ere In the Slooam Country touytag up 
miming properties. They know e good

a
a, he has met such 

a cry for Free Trade with a tariff for 
revenue only and return'of British Co
lumbia's golden days, that he no longer 
looks for a bare victory, but anticipates 
an overwhelming majority. Every in
telligent voter is clamoring for Mr. Bos 
tock, except a few whose 
butter depends upon the present 
eminent, and even they, in their I 
hearts would * like to see Free

be
have been bn 

a visit to White Valley.. Mr. Mara has 
been to Armstrong and Mr. Bostick is 

p^l visiting the Mara settlers to-day, but 
e~Z jno meetings have yet been held. It is as 

yet too early for one to form an opinion 
but so far as cam be Judged at preset 
the supporter# of the rival candidates

Abbott, general
Paeifitfraitwayfhas 

annual trip to the head.

see. fsSSJr»
without a

jSlgm
at the

at
issued to the British 
Fields Exploration and Concessions Co., 
Ltd., of Vancouver. The capital- stock is 
$600,000 at $6 a share, and the provisional 
trustees are John M. Browning, Harry 
Abbott, A. G. Ferguson, Chas. Wllsdn 
and J. M. Buxton.

—The death took place at Nanaimo 
on Saturday of the wife of Rev. G. W. 
Taylor, rector of 6t. Alban’s church. Mrs. 
Taylor was a daughter of the late B. 
Williams and a sister of B. Williams,

of Mias 'williams' prlclpal "of the girls1 
high school, Victoria. Mrs. Taylor had 
also belonged to the teaching profession. 

—The reception given last evening by
■riy.u&'-B*" dk’s.

seem to be about equally batanaced.. 
—Progress is the order of the day in this 
valley, neither floods, droughts, low 
price», high i 
of the many

cation. W
Address all correspondence to

the world office,
Vancouver, B. C., 

Canada.

It is

Mr. Bostock my be expected In t 
spirited political ~

htage, nor any
of that grim^specteeljterd 

t the onward

rs
arose tn the Bungalow last Wednesday, 
In which was debated the popular ques.times, which ma pe 

Our midst, can pi. 
march. Only a fortnight ago I referred 
to the very satisfactory result ot the

v:itlon: Resolved—That It to better policy 
- send, as our representative to Otta- 

. — ------—----------- — plead tor
J. C. McLaoam, Manager.

It. S.-SaticrttCT-l close*"» 
IsiMK send Ike name of the old 
at that of the new address, in order to

The R.
thing.

Minn., have Ithe contract to 
Kia^lo-Slocan Railway from Kaslo to the 
moutih of Qajrdon on the south branch of 
Carp enter Ore*.

—The case against Dr. Milne, of Vic
toria, tor nom-paymentt of taxes for the 
Gas Co., was condiuded this morning in 
the police court, the amount involved, 
$50 being ordered to be paid.

-iD. M. Eberts, M. P. P., Attorney- 
General, -was returned by acclamation on 
Saturday for South Victoria at the bye- 
elodtion, made necessary by Ms accep
tance of a position in the Provincial 
Cabinet.

—The death of Mr. Robert Matthew», 
of Guelph, father of Mr. W. H. Mat
thews of this city is reposed. Deceased 
died on the 19th Inst., somewhat sud
denly. He was In Ms 73rd year and one 
of the oldest pioneers of Ontario's Royal 
City.

—The skiff Flora was seen out on the 
Inlet yesterday, being captained bÿ J. 
Thurston, who Is picking a crew to 
sail this smart little craft In the 24th 
of May races.
Victoria and Nanaimo.

—Dr. G. M. Dawson, the eminent geolo
gist, has toeen appointed toy the Domin
ion Government to make the selection 
and appointment of the minerofaglat for 
•tihte Province, as provided for by an act 
passed at the last session of the Domin- 

-ion House.
—John Silver, a tobacco dealer, Vic

toria, has toeen convicted in that city of 
sailing cigarettes to .two boys. Both 
being under 16 yearns of age. Silver was 
fined $5 amd coats. Mias Agnes D. Cam
eron, pitncftpal of the South Park school, 
wtas the means of bringing the case 
into court.

—The toaiohelors of Zlom church excelled 
themselves last Friday night In their 
efforts to entertain their friends. The 
evening passed pleasantly, with games, 
conversation, music and refreshments. 
At the close all voted that the Warrimoo 
was jutit the place at which to enjoy one- 

A goodly sum was added to the 
coffers of the Ziom T. P. S. C. E., as a 
resuflt of the social.

—The elector -of the Oorwichan-Albemi 
district (held a public meeting at Duncan 
on Saturday evening to discuss Provin
cial affairs 4n oonn-edtiom with ihe pros
pective bye-eledtiom mecesyif.ated by the 
elevation of Horn. Theodore Davie, one 
of the two representatives of the district 
In the Legislature, too the Chief Justlce- 
SMp. The outcome of ihq meeting was 
-the dectetkra to give the noonine^tioei to 
Thomas A. WToyd, a weM-kmown, pros-^ 
perous hnd popular farmer of Quamic- 
han, and a supporter of the Government.

—At Victoria on Saturday, before Mr. 
Justice M-cCredght and Mr. Justice Drake, 
the case of Emerson vs. Irving was 
up for hearing. The point to be argued 
was 'whether when a witness Is ordered 
to toe cmoss-exaanflned on an affidavit 
which he has made in interlocutory pro
ceedings he can demand the payment of 
hiS expenses before he Is cross-examined. 
On bëhalf o-f Captain Irving Mr. Bod- 
well argued that Ithe .witness could de
mand expenses while (Mr. Russell for 
plaintiff took -the opposite view. This 
is a new point in the procedure and to 
settle ft the case was adjourned eo that 
the Full court might pronounce upon

^Td^helists. '
brigade was called out fbr a blase to
the dry kiln at the Royal City Planing WUo_ scnooi. ine 
Mills, which are part of the various of
ramifications of (the British Columbia ^ hÜ« ot
ixm-Ts Timber and T radin tr Oonuoany ^ towards the furniture and fittings or

rapMlty and one end of tile kiln was a
mass of flames when tile Are brigade got ^loh wm byafc^ » persona,
to «he scene. The ohemlcad and down ^
town pmetne were ouioklv alt work and After considerable discussion it was de~ hoee iri wC toe grants ^ded by a majority of. 10 that the-chrol 
The pressure was very email, however, k®"8®; whî?ï,î^ 
and It wae not until the engine got to wl,n be erected 
work toat any fonce was obtained from »lves., be
•toe hoae. The engine, M. A. MacLean, of the river, either on Mr- >pple-
Ifram No. 3 hell, Mount Pleaaant, did a or MA Gray s ranch. Messrs. Logm. 
Mot get as far as the blase owing to Appleby an* Van Houck were elected 
the break down of toe front axle while niw^nnB'*’ r^ded^at
going along Dupont street. The upper has
part of the street from Weebmlnater during the toat
avenue for about a «hind of the distance (e,t thecountry HewtarUd for Texas 
to Columbia avenue Is planked. Where Jnrn
tois stops there la a drop and when the p^hU.v’^KnT 'H^^s a
engine jotoed 'through It commenced to B^î.hlîî' JL
bounce with toe result that toe axle “XS.7 ft h^k
coflar passed a few yards further on. ®^'|! ’M”ra during th^ptot’year
The -driver was not hurt but the engine jf to at Deen
muet have -been severely shaken up and ha la building a oommod-parts of the machinery wfll doubtless be -1^b^ ^Ltr^ and
InSh®0 handkaDa,teUOnenisl^M^'e ’«hé James Lagan completed the getting out 
hérfkïîf «ïhflJSkdrl „? if iJéîé ot J00’000 ,eet ot timber which theyV 11 * teht h tracted to supply to McIntosh's saw

wish mill at Kamloops. -Mr. Piper, of DeepTh, Bremen worked hard wlto euch pad the misfortune to be
apparatus as they had and were aided ■ â urne within a
by eeveral volunteers, some of whom ° n ^ 0n the Hmt occasion a 
did yeoman service. , Fortunately the *5* Tr, nmnPI>tv ^ Mnfl blan- 
wind was not In such a direction as to °£t?‘8 ^ ^'vïï. b^t Tls' time,
carry the flames towards the adjacent t __v AV«%rvthing has been-bonding, on Which account they were l^o^The^Ium ^ to^fliTls 
more easily handled, wthfch under the >,f the nwrh^tlnc- of a stove
circumstances, Is exceedingly fortunate, “A mating was^annemneed to
The ldln was Oiled With stock, toe bulk »»e- M $ S to? the
of Whldh ws» burned through; two *£££ sSSL' unton

, toe ranches. I have not yet
S5XSÏÏÎ' Se'toss"™b^in» *Wd W
and machinery coitoetied with the ^Xl ^T^ tiL p^jrot M <£-

L”6 PneM TiUjbe tol0°° S’* °n tblBt0â ri^ to a practical Iséue. -An amusing It will be about as much more, though "'J' observed at Bnderby on
ti has not yet been deflnlte’y estimated. evening. When the train came
The direct cause Is not known but the left It andlg„tnnuV/,to,rg,n ™ kMna 13 ncr wen^to t°he fte.Té^? aTrinL’. Me 

xanThTTs™g'o™ toe kiln ,s smafl. the

toeU™a°rL2ge btlST^-d^e "umbT of

ea tsssthe -building and machinery win be $5,600 îïot eUnoed and he fell. As he picked 
ass tailed above tout lit is ühought that on htmoyif un the train was vanishing in the 
the stock 'Wfll -not go touch over $3,000. /distance. The next northern bound train

: tiff did- not -go until Tuesday^ so that drink 
mvst have proved a
one. —Mr. Harvey has been spending a 
few days at home. He returned to Ash- 
croft.on Tuesday's train. —Wm. Allen las 
met with a painful accident, having cut 
his foot severely with an axe. —Mr. 
Johnston has returned to his ranch near 
Bnderby, after an absence of several 
months. Everyone ts pleased to see Mm 
back again. -Jas. Buck has returned 
from the coast. He says he has enjoyed 

—Mr. Wilde leaves

pet^ vote for a Liberal one.” James
lively and instructive, and at the close 
a show of hands was taken In which 
Mr. Bostock received the vote of all but 

that one's name is not on the 
list. —tfhere Is an item which 

the scribe hae, til the rush, overlooked 
for some time which he now hastens to 
record. Vague rumor has been hinting 
ait it for several weeks and of late has 
spoken with greater confidence, until at 
last the day hae been fixed, and the re- 
pert, not having been contradicted, may 
be taken as true. For some fime past 
Charley George has appeared to be deep
ly preoccupied and his numerous friends 
have been anxious about his health, but 
the explanation is simple. He has been 
kneeling aft the shrine of a secret devotion 
and has succumbed tic the fatal stab of 
a sweet bewildering glance. Cupid’s dart 
has found its winging way to Charlie's 
heart, done the errand of its destiny, 
and he is now victim to the subtle in
fluences of a soft alluring smile. Next 
Wednesday is given as the day when Mr. 
George and Miss Jessie Lehman, one of 
Ashcroft's most popular young ladies, 
wlU be united in the maze of matrimony. 
May they enjoy a long life of domestic 
fdlicity. —J. W. Burr, constable, hae 
gone to the coast for a few days. -J. 
Graham, C. P. R. operator, is visiting 
friends in Vancouver. —Dr. Jones is 
stopping at Ashcroft on his annual trip 
up country. —Mr. McArthur, of McAr
thur & Harper, Kamloops, was in Ash
croft this week, and has gone up to 
Clinton. —Mr. Semlln was in town on 
Saturday. —There is a dynamiter in Ash
croft at present and he creates quite a 
sensation. Fortunately he confines (him
self to blasting rocks for the bridge. 
—Speaking of sensations, there was quite 
a flutter among the young ladies here 
en acooimt of the report that there 
was a good-looking young man coming 
to Ashcroft. It is not known who the 
Apollo is, but it strikes the Ashcroft 
boys as being rather an insult to their 
good looks when the report creates such 
a Stir. But Ashcroft boys can Utand 
anything now after being accused of such 
things as they were in the Methodist 
church last Sunday night. SCRIBE.

theCITY AND PROVINCIAL ITEMS oif 408 8L Paul street, Mtoritreal, the plied that he did not think 
so. The company has only a certain 
amount of money to spend at present, 
and the intention is to continue mak
ing the road bed permanent. Terminal 
buildings are desirable, tout they are 
not a necessity, and if only so roucl^ 
Is to be spent it is to toe preferred 
that it be put into work that tends 
to still further ensure 
trains and passengers, 
things is the erection of stone and 
steel bridges at Scuzzy and 3:30. Con
siderable other masonry work is also 
to be done and on the Onderdonk sec
tion money Is to toe spent on masonry 
and permanent waterways. Asked di
rectly ad regards the Opera House, Mr. 
Abbott said that it was the assured 
intention of the company to go to no 
further outlay. The company has been 
spending an average of $2,000 a year to 
keep the Opera House running. It will 
do -eo no longer. The company ia will
ing to pocket the loss of Interest on 
the $70,000 investment as well as the 
imperative loss In the matter of de
preciation ae a result of wear and 
tear, but the company will go no fur
ther. If an arrangement is made eo 
that the cost of running will be as
sured and no further cash outlay I» 
asked for from the company the Opera 
House will toe kept open; If not it will 
be closed up. Mr. Atobott found that 
the hard times are pressing more 
heavily in the East than here and in 
places that he visited both in the 
United States and Canada retrench
ment is the order of the day.

• mspeaker, is leaving Canada for North 
Carolina. He is leavifigt-this country be
cause Uhe Government gymnastics with 
the tariff have helped to ruin his bus
iness and he is assured- of doing better 
tn the United States.

*iMy business,” he continued, “is almost 
entirely concerned with supplies for cot
ton manufacturing machinery and has, 
during recent years, become unprofitable. 
One reason for this is the Dominion Cot
ton Miflffs and the Canadian Colored Cot
ton combines, which together have ab
sorbed about 30 foztmerty separate cot
ton mills. When these latter were sep
arate it did not pay them to send to the 
Old Country for supplies. I kept what
ever they required in stock and they 
purchased from me according to their 
immediate requirements. How it is dif
ferent- The present large companies 
can afford to buy largely and are thus 
enabled to get the goods tn which I 
deed at first hand. It must not be under
stood that I complain of •this,” said Mr. 
Leslie, “I do not blame anyone for buy
ing in the cheapest market. I merely 
mention this as a fact. My grievance 
Is altogether with the Government. If 
there muet be a protective tariff, let It 
be a fair one. Now you flnd*two cents 
and 26 per cent duty on a yard of cloth 
that costs a penny half-penny in Eng
land, tout upon any of the goods that I 
sell 26 percent is the extreme rate. When 
the tariff was last revised, it was un
derstood that our business would not be 
disturbed, tout in, face of this, we found 
that the duties upon our raw materials 
had been increased, /whereas the duties 
upon the m'mufadtiured articles had been 
reduced. This todd against us both 
ways amd was manifestly unfair. If I 
had employed 600 men whom I might 
influence to vote for or against the Gov
ernment, *t woulld have been different” 
commented Mr. Leedie, bitterly. “If a 
business cannot toe run upon a 25 percent 
tariff it dose't deserve to exist,’' was 
one of Mr. Leslie's observations, but he 
adds, “there should be no discrimination.” 
The protective tariff of this country Is 
altogether tn favor of large combinés and 
against' the small! manufacturer,” was 
another of Mr. esflie’s experiences. For 
these reasons, amongst others, Mr. Les
lie Is leaving a counftry where he has 
itoUed hard for over 40 years, but where 
,he finds it impossible any longer to 
thrive.

the St. Andrew's church w
to the T. P. S. C. E.’s of New West
minster and Sapperton proved to he a 
very enjoyable affair. A feature of the 
evening was a guessing contest. A num
ber of quotations were read out and 
the contestants were asked to write down 
the names of the authors. Twenty were 
given. Miss Maggie Burns and A. H. 
Lynn-Brown won the prizes. The local 
members were cordially invited to re
turn the visit.

—Since the publication in The World 
of the Bank of British Columbia's semi
annual report rumor has toeen rife as 
regards the two persons whose accounts 
the bank had to write off as tosses. Of 
course wagging tongues have been mak
ing unwarranted use of local names. For 
the benefit of these busy bodies and 
scandal mongers it may be stated that 
The World haw information that one of 
the accounts, at least, was held at a 
branch on the other side of the line.

-The work of turning out the young 
salmon from the Fraser river hatchery 
has commenced, 
did ^condition, and as lively as young 
trout The percentage of Idas has been 
small, and close on 7,000,000 fry, all sock- 
eyes, will toe the result of the season’s 
batching. Last week 950,000" were let loose 
to Pitt Lake and 800,000 in Stave river. 
On Wednesday 950,000 more were deposit
ed in, Silver Creek, one and a half miles 
from its mouth. The work is being 
ried on under the supervision Of Mr. 
MdNfah.

From Thursday's dally.

—A Fish and Game Protection Associa
tion has toeen formed in Victoria. It 
win work in conjunction with the Van- 

end Kamloops associations.
—iR. Sparling, of this city, has been 

Master of the Grand

one, and 
tors’ 1vo

couver

i tiie safety of 
Among the sure#elected Grand _ ^ _

Orange Lodge of Brittoh Columbia now 
to session at Nanaimo, an' honor which 
his many friends here will appreciate.

—The Young People's Societies of 
Christian, Endeavor of Sapperton Presby
terian church and ot St. Andrew s 
church, New Westminster, will come over 
this evening to pay a friendly visit to 
the Y. P. S. C. B. of St. Andrew’s church 
of this city.

—A peculiar combination-of weather oc
curred at Seattle on Monday. At 1:20 
o’clock hall began to tall, changing soon 
to snow and this was accompanied about 
3 o’clock toy several flashes of lightning 
and peals of thunder. A thunder storm 
In March was never known before there 
and this is only the second thunder 
storm in six yekrs. The snow melted 
as it fell.

—-Word has been received in Nanaimo 
of the death of Geo. Robinson In Eng
land, at the age of 70 years. Deceased 

to Nanaimo in 1854 In the employ

She wfil also compete at

The fry cure in splen- oon-

of™tiie Hudson’s Bay Co., to open a 
He remained for five

A
coal mine there, 
years, but later on removed to Victoria, 
where for some years be had a photo
graphic gallery. Mrs. Ryder and Mrs. 
Snow, of Chilliwack, are sisters of the 
decased.

—F. Adams, contractor for the Parlia
ment buildings, Victoria, will probably 
be prosecuted criminally on a charge of 
aggravated assault. It is alleged that 
he assaulted E. C. Howell, a clerk ot 
the works pn the buildings, who had 
conveyed a letter to him from the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
to Haddington Island, relative to work 
being discontinued In getting out stone 
which was below the water mark and 
unfit for use.

—Rev. C. Saugustad, president of the 
pioneer colony of Norwegian settlers who 
are making homes for themselves at 
Bella Coola, arrived In Victoria by the 
Danube, and on Wednesday had an inter
view with Hon. CoL Baker relative to 
the pressing needs of the colony .par
ticularly in the matter of road construc
tion. The people are, be says, well 
pleased with the country, and he expects 
that a second detachment of colonists 
will shortly arrive from the Middle States 
to Join the family at the New Norway 
on the Skeena.

—Mr. William Shannon, an old and 
highly esteemed pioneer, who has trav 
eled over a considerable portion of this 
Province during the 35. years he has 
resided in it, has just returned from a 
trip through the lower Fraser valley. 
He states that seldom has he seen the 
country looking more hopeful or .the 
farmers in better spirits than at present, 
notwithstanding the fact that prices »re 
low. The area to be put under city) this 
year will be larger than ever before, and 
should the season prove to be a pros
perous one, our agricultural friends will 

abundant return for their ar-

A BRIGHT YOUNG LIFE ENDED.
Mrs. G. S. 'McConnell, of this dty, 

has just received the sad news of the 
death of her sister Matoel, which oc
curred at Woodstock, Ont., the other 
day. She was a bright, promising 
young lady. The following from the 
Sentinel-Review attests the high es
teem in which she was held by all 
who knew her: The death of Matoel 
Muir, which took place at her mother's 
residence on Perry street, this morn
ing, has cast a gloom over the large 
circle of friends of the family. The 
deceased was in the very prime of life, 
being only in her 16th year. Just be
fore Christmas she contracted a alight 
cold which settled on her lupgs. In 
spite of the best medical attendance 
the advance of the disease could not 

y not be-

self.

reap an 
due us labors. CHILLIWACK JOTTINGS.

Chilliwack, March 15.—Friday evening 
witnessed a grand concert in Henderson’s 
bail, given for the benefit of the mother 
of O. C. Dusterhoeft, who was drowned 
at New Westminster two weeks ago. The

—J. M. Retallac, who for a few days 
has been staying at the Oriental at Vic
toria, closing up a mining deal for a Du
luth syndicate, left for Spokane last 
night. Mr. Retallac has been negotiating 
for the purchase of a g£gi*p of gold mines 
owned toy the Cottonwood Mining Co., 
of London, and situated In the Nelson 
district. The ore is part free milling 
a.n/i part sulphides, and should the ex
amination which Mr. Retallac will make 

as the snow is off" the ground.

beHH..iipijji ^ii|»j»if.i icfebW*jnw<t4i||,r.i '!
REMOVING TO NEW TORK.

the other promoters of the schème, the 
result being a decided financial success 
and a most enjoyable evening. The pro
gramme was as follows: Music, Prof. 
Cramer’s orchestra; address. Rev. W. 
Baugh Allen; duet, Mrs. J. K. Campbell 
and Rev. 'Logan; solo, Miss Ogle; solo, 
Miss Bailey; duet,* Dr. and J. B. Hen
derson; solo, Isaac Henderson; solo, R. 
J. Marshall; duet, Mrs. T. H. Hender
son and Mrs. R. Kennedy; recitation, 
MI#s G. McRae; quartette, Marshall 

family; instrumental, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Logan; Music, Brass quartette; duet, 
Misses Bella and Maggie Knight; ad
dress, Rev. C. Ladner; quartette, O. P. 
R. A. Manager in Distress, Miss Bailey, 
R. . Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. T. Knight; 
solo, 1L Sou ter; reading ,Mr. McCutch- 
eon; s»lo, Mrs. T. Knight; recitation, 
Misl Templer; instrumental, A. Noble; 
God Save the Queen. —Miss Wetzel, of 
your city, who has been vielting her 
slater, Mrs. A. Roblnaan, has returned 

Hull has removed

illness was borne with a remarkable 
degree of fortitude, and the family 
friends who watched by- her bedside 
had hopes all along for her ultimate 
recovery. A change for the worse 
took place the beginning of the week, 
and it soon became evident that the 
young patient could not possibly re
cover. She lingered on until this morn
ing when death ensued at 10:15. The 
young lady was of a particularly 
bright and lovable disposition, and 
was a successful student at the Col
legiate Institute. She was & member 
of the First Baptist church and 
though young, was actively engaged 
in Christian work in connection with 
that church. Deceased was the young
est daughter of the family of the late 
Wm. -Muir.

has returned -to Victoria from* a 
tour through the country lying- be
tween the Liard and Yukon rivers, 
and off toward the Mackenzie. He 
came out by way of Dease lake, and 
arrived at Port Townsend on the Wlll- 
apa. He made an extended tom- 
through the w|lds of northern Canada, 
accompanied only by natives, visiting 
places never seen before by people of 
our'race, and encountering hardships 
which would turn the ordinary man 
from his path and plans. Mr. Pike re
ports that James McCarthy, merchant, 
of Thtbert Creek, d}ed about the mid
dle of October last, and George W. 
Cook, of the firm of Oalbreath & Cook, 
died on the 3rd of January of this 
year at Telegraph Creek, on the Stic- 
keen river. Mr. Cook was one of the 
old and reliable landmarks of the Pro
vince, having filled many important 
and responsible business positions In 
several parts of the country before go
ing to Cassiar, in which place he has 
resided for over 20 years, following .en
tirely a commercial life. Mr. Cook was 
an American, known as a kind-heart
ed and straightforward man by all 
those who have visited that district. 
He will be much missed, ae he wae a 
genius in his way, for there was but 
little of a mechanical nature that he 
could not do a deal with. He could 
build an engine and run it, build a 
house or boat, be a blacksmith or tin
smith, repair a watch, dispense drugs 
or pull a too-th; in fact when anything 
was wanted to be done that somebody 
else could not do, they went to George 
Cook. It can be truly said one other 
good pioneer has crossed the Great 
Divide. Otherwise Mr. Pike says that 
the health of the camp is good, tout 
some of the few white miners left In 
the district have gone to the Yukon 
mines.

The Perry Davis' Pain Killer House Re
moves from Providence to the Big 
City. ■ias soon

at the mines prove satisfactory a quartz 
mill will be erected in the spring. The 
sulphides will be concentrated and ship
ped to a smelter. The cyanide process, 
which has lately come into general use 
for separating gold will be experimented 
with upon the ore and, should it prove 
successful, will give a cheap method of 
treatment. In a couple of weeks Mr. 
Retallac expects to be back again. He 
has been in the Nelson district quite re
cently and is satisfied the mines will 
turn out well. Mr. Retallaç, who has 
had a great experience in

—The Orange Grand Lodge was in ses
sion all day Wednesday at Nanaimo. It 
was decided to hold the next 12th of 
July celebration at Victoria. The morn
ing was occupied in a discussion on the 
Manitoba .school question, when a re
solution was adopted endorsing the ac
tion of the Manitoba Government and 
calling upon all Orangemen and Protes
tants to support no candidates for the 
House of Commons who will not openly 
and unreservedly pledge themselves to 
determinedly oppose any and all attempts 
tending towards the establishment ot 
jseperate eohools in* 'the Province of 
Manitoba, and the continuance of the 
French as an official language In the 
Northwest Territories.

The Providence, R. I., News, of the 
25th of February states that the head
quarters of the renowned Perry Davis 
Pain Killer will be removed on the 1st 
of April from that city to New York.

;
m

This, says our contemporary, is one 
the oldest business houses in the city. 
A special to the News from New York 
says: "President W. V. Lawrence, of 
the Davis & Lawrence Co., Montreal, 
Canada, (has been actively at work fçr 
the past few weeks arranging for the 
transfer of the Perry Davis Son’s Pain 
Killer plant from Providence, 
to New York city, It is expected that by 
the 1st of April, or thereabouts, the 
change will be made. It is stated by Mr. 
Lawrence that the reason for shifting 
the headquarters to New York is partly 
because of the Inaccessibility of Provi
dence as a shipping centre, partly be
cause the heirs of Perry Davis & Son 
—and they are numerous—will be con
tent with a dividend from the new cor
poration, and partly because E. W. Da
vis, the woung grandson of the late Perry 
Davis, has never had any active connec
tion with thb firm, while the Davis & 
Lawrence Company have done more than 
any Other branch of the concern to fur
ther 'the interests of ‘Pain Killer’ since 
the old gentleman died. Mr. Lawrence 
was originally with Perry Davis & Son 
to Montreal, and 12 years ago, or there
abouts, a Joint stock , company 
formed for the Canada burinees. 
qulrles at the Providence office elicited 
nothing beyond 'the fact that Mr. Blood- 
good, manager, is away and will retiu* 
to-morrow, and that the Perry Davto 
heirs are wealthy and “kind of ‘tired o 
the business,” preferring to be stock
holders instead of members of the firm.

his trip immensely, 
for England this evening. —The' weather 
here is very cold for this time of the 
year. Although there Is a thaw every 
day we have a severe frost mist every 
night. There is but little snow lett on 
the ground. In and around Bnderby the 
reads are very muddy and traveling jvst 
“°w 1= anything hut »‘™^KCURy_

%

It.mining,
has a very high opinion of Kootenay’s 
mineral resources.

R. I.;
—The American (bark Colusa, bound 

from Puget Sound for Shanghai with a 
cargo of lumber, is 102 days out, and 
gn^arve fefcms are eniteiibadned for her 
safety, says the Tacoma News., The 
average time to Shanghai for euch a 
vessel is 50 days. [Harbor Master Clift 
is well acquainted with the Oo-lusa’e 
master, Capt. Backus. He says Backus 
ts a patient and experienced seaman, and 
as the ship was not overloaded and 
carried a very small deck load, he be
lieves she will arrive safely in port. The 
Colusa is an American bark, 1139 tons 
burden, 187.3 feet tang, 38 feet beam, 
double decks, 22.5 feet deep to hold, and 
was built in Baitih, Me., in 1873. She 
Is owned by G. F. Smith & Co., San 
Francisco, and carries a crew of about 
12 men.

BROKE JAIL AT SEATTLE.
The most daring jail delivery that 

prdbalbly ever took place on the Pa
cific coast occurred at Seattle on Sun
day night, when 10 prisoners escaped 
from the Jail. They were led toy Frank 
Hamilton, alias Thomas Blanck, the 
convicted murderer of constable Wm. 
Jeffrey and Ghas. H. BlrdwelU The 
manner of the escape was most dar
ing. Some 20 or 30 prisoners were kept 
in the jail in a room which formed 
a steel oage. This is enclosed within 
the walls, while in the room the cells 
are again secured. Entering the room 
the guard had to pass through three 
doors, all of which he regulated by 

was J combination levers. As he did so on 
Ei>4 Sunday evening, Blanck stepped up to 

the inner railings and pointing what 
appeared to be a revolver at the guard 

• demanded that he throw up his hands 
or he would kill him. The guard com
plied, and with a rope Blanck tied the 
officer to the cage. Quickly he took 
the guard’s revolver and 30 cents, and 
then made him show the way out.

ÏTRST IN THE FIELD. Blanck said that any who wished couldFIRbT MN in.* rnuu go wlth him> and nine prisoners, con-
There was a largely attended meet Victed murderers, thieves and other 

ingrin Sullivan hall on Tuesday even- ^gicl characters, rushed out to the Jail 
ing under the auspices of Ebenezer, offlce> whiclî happened to be vacant, 
L. O. L. A programme of vocal ana and there access to the street
instrumental music was furmshea, wag quickly gained. The men dis
and addresses were delivered by E- per8ed, and made for the country. 
Odium, D. Donaldson, R. Sparling ana Two ^ the escaped men repented,- and 
Rev. J. M. MacLeod. The remarks of went down to the police office and 
Mr. Donaldson, it Is interesting to ve information of the escape. One 
note, were practically an announce- had the BUpposed revolver which 
ment of his candidature for the House Rianck held the guard up with, and 
of Commons as an Equal Righter. His lt proVed to be of wood, very cleverly 
address was -principally directed made and painted. Half on hour after 
against the giving of separate schools ^he €8ca.pe telegrams and telephone 
to the Roman Catholics of Manitoba, messages were flying In all directions, 
He hoped that the Manitobans would and the ^oie country side is oh the 
In this case take as their motto No- lQGkout for the escaped prisoners. It Is 
Surrender. He had been told mat he thought that they can toe ran down in 
would get no support from the Roman a £ew dayai and no doutot some are 
Catholics, others said he would get headlng for this Province. Following 
none from the Orangemen. For his are the descriptions of the escaped 
own part he thought tnat If the voters prisoners: Thomas Blanck—Height 5 
weze all Orangemen his candidature feet 81_2 inches, weight 155 lbs, light 
would be a picnic. He eulogised Dal" complection, light hair, blue eyes. Ser- 
ton McCarthy and Col. O'Brien, and vtug Rutten—Height 5 feet 11. Inches, 
closed with a poetic appeal to Orange- 19<) lbg Oermen, 45 ye&r& old, wears 
men to stand shoulder to shoulder. The fUy black beard. Willie Holmes—Ne- 
chairman, Thos. Duke, was by a unan- -height 5 feet 71-2 Inches, 145 lbs.,
imous resolution instructed to wire ahort and chunky, smooth face, very 
Clarke Wallace, urging him to stand Frank Hart—Height 5 feet 71-Î
firm in his opposition to the granting Niches, 170 lbs., 30 years old, light com- 
of remedial legislation to Manitoba. piexlon, can raise sandy beard. C. W.

------------------ —-------- Brown—Age 28, weight 160, fair com-
THE FIRST ROBIN. piexlon, small moustache. Charles

We are annually ‘ reminded the near Williams—Height 5 leet 81-2 140 lbs., 
approach of spring by the appearance very slender. Frank Cllnefelter- 
of .«be "first robin,” but before him ap- Height 6 feet 11, 160 lbs, age 26, light 
pears «he seedman's list. We have Just complexion, very small moustache. R. 
received a very handsome catalogue from H. Ford—Twenty-two years old, a bar- 
the Steele Brians Maroon Seed Co., her, 5 feet 11 inches, brown 
Toronto a 'copy at 'which will prove In- weight 160 tbs. William Cosgrove—Not 
Itereetlng an»P profltable to our readers obtained. Rutten has been captured, 
who tt sending their names and address near Orillia.
-to thto house for a copy, will be supplied 
free. We have no hesitation in- saying 
•Chat they Justly hodd the title Canada’s 

Their seeds are to

THE ALASKA BOUNDARY.
The Seattle Chamber of Commerce 

has under consideration the Alaska 
boundary question. At a meeting of 
that body on Saturday the American 
claim, lt is alleged, received valuable 
support from the British aide. This 
came In the form of a copy of the map 
gotten up and published by the tele
graph and signal service of the Do
minion of Canada In 1893, when Sir 
Hector Langevin was Minister of Pub
lic Works, showing the line of demar
cation under the Russian treaty of 
1827, exactly as it is laid down on our 
maps now, and which the Canadian 
Government accepted as correct 12 
years ago. This is 'believed to show 
conclusively that the present claims of 
the Canadian Government are of tout 
recent date. The committee to which 
was referred the Alaskan boundary 
question made a report recommend
ing the appointment of a permanent 
committee to look after the interests 
of the country in the threatened con
troversy with Great Britain over the 
line between Alaska and British Co
lumbia. The members of the commit
tee were thoroughly Imbued with the 
Importance of the work and were eo 
enthusiastic concerning lt that their 
recommendation was adopted and the 
temporary committee made perma
nent, with F. A. Ross added. Remarks 
were made by a number of those In 
attendance, showing the. deep and gen
eral interest'felt In Alaska from the 
standpoint of trade, pleasure, travel 
and patriotism. Miner W. B 
well-known Alaska e: 
man who established 1 
tion In that country, gave the mem
bers of the cbmmlttee many valuable 
hints concerning the Une and all the 
adjacent country and made an Inter
esting address to the chamber on the 
question. A public meeting was to 
be held last evening to discuss the 
matter.

From Saturday’s daily.
—The B. I. R. C. Co., Port Moody, has 

shipped to Tacoma 80,000 feet of lumber 
by a scow In tow of the tug Lois.

-Mrs. Gordon Grant, of Victoria, first 
lady trustee to be elected in the Pro- 

a congratulatory 
despatch from Lady Aberdeen.

—Keefer & Godden have put on a full 
force at their North Arm quarry, hav
ing received the contract for supplying 
stone for the Government buildings at 
Victoria.

—The Washington state Legislature 
has passed an act providing for the 
publication of school books by $he state.
It is anticipated that this will mean a 
saving of 66 2-3 per cent, on the dollar 
to school book purchasers.

—James Welsh, recently appointed chief 
commissioner of cattle, and a well- 
known pioneer, died yesterday, after a 
brief illness at the age of 54. He oper
ated for a time to Cariboo and there 
laid the foundation of a snug fortune 
which he bequeaths.

—Constable McKenna came over from 
Victoria this morning en route to New 
Westminster, having In charge a man 
named Brownlee, alias Baker, alias La- 
felle, who escaped from the Westminster 
chain gang four years ago while doing 
18 months for highway robbéry. Ex-Con- 
stable Anderson led to the arrest, hav
ing seen Brownlee on the streets of 
Victoria.

—T. Girouard, of Vernon, has patent
ed ip Canada and the United States an 
invention which may revolutionize the 
building trade. It consists of cement 
placed over wire netting, such ae ordin
ary poultry netting, and can be used for 
either roofing or walls. It forms a prac
tically indestructatole building material 
and can toe cut up into any, shape de
sired. Several people In this city have 
been endeavoring to purchase the right 
for this district.

—A marriage which was to have taken 
place at Armstrong a few days ago met 
with an unexpected interruption. James 
Jackson was to be the groom, but not 
being legally entitled to that name the 
friends of the bride objected at the last 
minute. Smiley he was born, but he 
had the license made out In that of 
Jackson. A new license was procured 
later, and henceforth Jackson will be 
known, as well asx his wife, as Mr. and 
Mrs. Smiley.

—A committee of the North Pacific 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen will 
will meet in the Japies Bay Athletic 
club house, Victoria this evening, 
several rowing clubs should be 
represented: Portland, T. Brooks White 
and H. E. Judge; Williamette, P. J. 
Bannon and A1 Wheeleln; Vancouver, 
F. J. P. Gibson and J. M. Bowoll; Bur- 
rard Inlet, J. A. Russell and H. H. Wa> 
son; Seattle, J. ,S. Goldsmitn and R. M. 
Hefd; and J. B. A. A., H. D. Helmcken, 
M. P. P., and J. Stuart Yates.

—A Seattle despatch says: A. B. Hunt, 
ex-chief of the fire department, who left 
Seattle about the time.his trial on the 
charge of fraudulently 
ralizatlon papers was to have come up, 
appeared in the city yesterday. The sup- 

.posdtion that Hunt went to Vancouver by 
boat was correct, and it is also almost 
certain tfcat he' collected some evidence 
which will be used in his trial next 
summer.
Phelps from British 
desired a 30 days’ leave of absence, and 
if the request -was not granted wished 
to tender his resignation, he went di
rect to Sarnia, Ont-, a few miles from 
which plaoe his family is staying, and

Chief of Police Sheppard, of Victoria 
has decided to rid that city of the hobo 
element which does not work, not be
cause they cannot get employment, but 
because they do not want it. In con
sequence officer George Predue had six 

♦ vagrancy oases in the Police court yes
terday, and promises as many or more 
for Saturday. Benjamin Brown and 
Nelson Gonnason determined to leave 
town forthwith, William Thompson was 
remanded for sentence and Charles Mc- 
Mlln and Samuel Davis were sent to the 
Provincial jail to do one month at hard 
labor. William Vlllman disregarded 
the summons served upon him and a, 
warrant was issued for his arrest. Van
couver has been doing this for some time

—(Mrs. Grant tobk her seat at the Vic
toria school board on Wednesday even
ing. Being introduced she said she 
hoped that she would do her duty ef
fectively. A letter was read from a 
school teacher reporting the finding of 
cigarettes in possession of boys and 
giving -the name of the alleged vendor. 
On motion the matter was referred to 
the chief of police. The defeated can
didate, D. Spragge, wrote protesting 
against Mrs. Grant’s return on the 
ground that voters were accepted after 
4 o’clock, the hour of closing. It wae 
generally understood and was agreed to 
by both candidates, said Mrs. Grant, that 
all Inside the booth before 4 o'clock 
should he allowed to vote even tf their 
ballots could not be dropped in before 
that time. The board filed Mr. Spragge’s 
protest and took no further action. They 
considered Mrs. Grant elected and sug
gested that Mr. Spragge had recourse 
to the courts If he wished to take it.

to her home. —Jas. 
from town to the Sardis portion of our 
fair valley. The house he vacated la al
ready tenanted by the family of Mr. 
Preston, of Sapperton. This gentleman 
is engaged in training the boys of the 
Ooqualeetza Institute in the mysteries of 
making and mending foot-gear. —Sev
eral families of our town expect soom to 
remove to farms on one of our fertile 
foot-hills that smile down upon us. All 
hionor to the horny hand and the strong 
right arm of the pioneer who hews biq 
home from 'the forest, even in these 
days, when the task is light, compared 
with that of 30 years ago. —Mrs. R. 
Scott, of Donald, Is visiting her parents, 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ladner, in whose 
home she and her bonny babe are the
centres of attraction.-----An eloquent
lecture was delivered on Monday even
ing last by Rev. C. Ladner, the subject
being The Solemnity of Man.-----H. Kipp
is in Nanaimo on business in connection 
with the A Q. U. W. lodge.—-L. Paisley 
is spending some days in New West
minster.-----Mr. and Mrs. G. R- Ash-
well are in New Westminster on busi
ness.-----Lumber is on the spot for the
erection of a cheese-factory on the farm 
of A. Evan».

vince, has received

:

‘

Z
From Tuesday’s dally.

—A Haslam, M. P., wMl stand for re- 
election for Nanaimo at the coming elec
tion.

m

—iMl-ohaefl Morrisy’s residence at Cedar 
Hill, Victoria, has been destroyed by

!
—I has been decided to hold the North

west Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
raga/tta at Victoria Ohls year on July 
19th and 20th.

—A large lot on Courtney and Govern
ment streets, Victoria, has been sold 
by the Hudson’s Bay Co. to Robert 
Porter, It Is understood for $20,000.

—One of Phillip's sanitary grates has 
been put in the old wing of the city 
hospital. On an unofficial trial it has 
worked splendidily. The official test will 
be made to-morrow.

—In the Art, Historical and Scientific 
Association rooms last evening Rev. L. 
Norman Tucker, assisted by -Lacey R. 
Johnson, who 
can, lectured o 
house. The lecture 
teres't amd was ably delivered, the many 

enhancing the pleasure

AGASSIZ NOTES .
Agassiz, March 16.—The new residence 

of W. George is just about completed 
and Is a decided addition to the valley. 
—Mrs. Leslie, wife of our station agent, 
has been spending a few days In Van
couver. —We had a short visit from 
F. McfLennon this week. —The wife of 
N. W. Holtry presented him with a 
fine baby girl a few days ago. Mother 
and child are doing well. —The farmers 
are taking advantage of the lovely weath
er and getting their ground in shape 
for the seed. —We regret very much to 
announce the death of our old friend 
C. Trotter, at the age of 67, for many 
years a resident of Agassiz. —Another 
of the very pleasant gatherings which 
Kaye been held every two weeks through
out the winter, was held last Wednesday, 
and tt was the largest that has been held 
there being about 30 ladies, and Is always 
the case, twice the number of gentle- 

The music was furnished by the 
Chilliwack orchestra and needless to say 
was all that could be desired. Great 
credit is due to the committee for the 
success attained. —On the 3th inst. the 
R. T. of T. gave a very successful en
tertainment and the way in which the 
long and well-prepared programme was 
gone through reflected great credit on 
the performers. All wer edeserving of 
mention, especially the comic sketch, 
Many a Slip Twixt Cup and the Lip. The 
■programme concluded with the one act 
farce Turn Him Out, and the manner 
in which all carried off their respective 
parte showed the great pains they had 
taken to make the affair a success. We 
only hope they will come forward again.

;

A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
St/ Patrick's Day was ushered in by 

a concert to the Y. M. I. hall on 
Saturday night under the auspices of 
the Y. L. I. and Y. M. I.-not of the 
St. Patrick’s Society, as incorrectly 
stated in the morning paper. The “little 
bit of green" was worn by nearly every
body, proud of the national emblem, and 
the commodious building was pecked to 
the doors. J. D. Byrne presided most 
acceptably and the numbers were nearly 
ill encored.

The programmée was as follows: Se
lection of Irish «airs, Reynold’s orches
tra; trio, The Shamrock, the Misses 
Casher and Minnie Rose; piano solo, Mr.
Werner; song,- The Shamrock and Rose,
Miss McGarrigie; recitation. Lament of the 
Irish Emigrant, by Lady Dufferin, Miss 
Walker; base song, Mr. Cope, which was 
followed by an intermission,

When W. J. Cusack was introduced and 
delivered an eloquent oration on The 
Day We Celebrate, tracing the mag
nificent history of the Irish race from 
the earliest ages'and telling of ita stead
fast faith in theCathollc church which 
had endured from all time and would 
endure to the end. Mr. Cusack possesses 
a distinct voice with 
liah accent, and his 
that could have been desired. The ad
dress was an intellectual treat, as the 
chairman, who followed him, remarked.
Mr.; Byrne took occasion to refer to the 
patriotism of the race whose life-blood 
commingled in the trenches at many a 
bloody battle with that ot the English,
Scotch and Welsh. The Irish had main
tained (the Empire and still maintained 
tt, and while they krved the land of 
tbelr birth or adoption never wavered 
in their loyalty to the flag under which 
they lived. He thanked Mr. Cusack very 
heartily on behalf of the Y. L. I. and 
Y. M. L, and retired amidst applause.

The second part opened with A Hand- 
ftil of Barth by Mils Rose, followed by 
a piano duet by the Misses Murphy;i=s^£nS3s§ ss'
ough, the encore being God Save Ireland. March 21st, April 
After a ride-splitting stump speech by Stih and May 23rd.

the
the* - : ;

manipulated the eteropti- 
>n Switzerland, to a good 

proved of much in- : . :

excellent scenes 
of the evening.

—The drowning of a man named Finn 
at Barclay Sound, on Feb. 1st has been 
reported to the police of Victoria 
was in company with Captain Jamieson, 
formerly of the sloop Escort, and ac
cording to the story told by the latter 
was drowned by the upsetting of a boat. 
Search was made for the 'body but it 
was not found, 
or his antecedents.

From Friday*■ dally.
—Albernt farmers are going to form 

a co-operative association for marketing 
fruit and other produce.

—The funeral of Fred. King, the logger, 
occurred this morning and was well at
tended by old friends of the deceased.

—The Canadian Order of Oddfellows 
has secured incorporation in this Pro
vince under the Benevolent Societies Act 
of 1891.

—R. W. Stark, of Winnipeg, has secur
ed the right to manuflacture 'for Mani
toba and British Columbia a patent 
microbe killer.

—The Trail Creek Mining Co. (Foreign) 
of Chicago, has been formally regist
ered to do business in this Province 
with a capital of $250r,000.

—On Thursday Theodore Lubbe was 
fined $25 by ;lMr. Justice Drake for 
assaulting J. Keith Wilson on municipal 
election day at Victoria.

->Tbe Nanaimo stieam motor tram
way by-law passed its third reading at 
the meeting of that council on Monday 
night ,but not before lt had been al
most defeated beyond recovery.

—The Senate of the Presbyterian Col
lege, Montreal, has conferred the de
gree of D. D. upon Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Crldge of Victoria in recognition of his 
scholarly attainments and of his emi
nent service to the cause of evangelical 
Christianity.

—It is understood that Robert Ward, 
J. P., president of Robert Ward & Co., 
Ltd., will shortly proceed to England and 
assume for à time a share in the man
agement of the company’s affairs there, 
at 70 Baslnghall street, London, in con
nection. with their extensive interests 
in this city and Province. In the mean
time/ the management in .Victoria will ty

::

He
VICTORIA GETS IT.

On Saturday evening In the Drlard 
hotel, Victoria, a meeting of the 
Northwest Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen was hel.d, when lt was de
cided to hold the annual regatta on 
Esquimau harbor, July 19th and 20th. 
The meeting was a thoroughly repre
sentative one, and the work be
fore it was carried on to a highly re
presentative manner. Those in at
tendance were Jâs. S. Goldsmith, Se
attle, president; H. E. Judge, Portland, 
secretary-treasurer; R. S. Hund, Se
attle; P. J. Bannon, Portland; Frank 
Bodwell, J. H. Senkier and J. A. Rus
sell, Vancouver, and H. D. Helmcken, 
M. P. P., and J. Stuart Yates, Victoria. 
All of the delegates were unanimous 
on the matter of holding the regatta 
at Esquimau, and the dates and place 
were ae readily agreed to. The entire 
arrangements were left to the local 
club. The regatta will be one of the 
greatest ever held in the Northwest. 
Every club In the association will send 
a couple of crews, who will have at 
their disposal the finest shells, and 
there will also be a keen contest in 
the singles.

Notfbfng is known of

From Wednesday’s d*Oy.
—Arrangements are under considera

tion for an Island vs. Mainland Rugby 
football match to be played at Nanaimo 
on Good Friday. .

—«Arrangements have been made that 
hereafter County court work in K 
(loops will be taken by Judge Cornwall^ 
Judge Spinks will take Nicola, Okana
gan, and Kootenay. The two districts 
of Kootenay and Yale were found too 
large for one man rto attend (t

—The War Eagle Co. up to 
manifested its ore as contaii 
gold, 31-2 ozs. silver and 6 

/copper. The declaration ngw reads 2 2-3 
ozs. gold, Ji ozs. silver and 5 per cent, 
copper. This makes an Improvement of 
nearly $6 a ton, In itself a fair profit.

—The KemHoops Agricultural Society 
has been duly registered and the trus
tees will draft by-laws shortly to be 
submitted to a general meeting of mem
bers early In the summer. It is the in
tention to [have euch an exhibition this 
year as will surpass all previous re
cords.

—As mentioned in The World a day 
or so ago, the Manor House is to be
re-opened under the management of J.

' 1
■y. Work

The a charming Bug- 
delivery was all

MISSION SERVICES.
Father Stuhl, of -the Redemptorlst 

order, began the Lenten mission at the 
church of Our Lady of the Rosary 
yesterday; the morning sermon being 
on St Patrick, and that of the evening 
on The Salvation of the Soul, each be
ing able and eloquent dlscources, al
though the priest was visibly suffering. 
Indeed at night he was so weak as 
to be compelled to sit down while ad
dressing the congregation. Dr. Mc- 
PhiMipe was in attendance on him sev
eral times during the day. He was 
much better this 
brother Redemgltorlst arrives by the 
Whatcom express to assist him in his 
laborious duties. - The church was 
crowded to the doors, and many were 

obtain seats, n ot withstand- 
rice has been consid-

ch 1st 
2 ozs.
* cent.-

MORE MINERAL WEALTH.
The South Fork of Kaslo' creek Is a 

region that, in a great measure, has 
been overlooked in the past, says the 
Slocan ‘Prospector, but no doubt will 
attract much attention in the future.
Although the early day prospectors 
passing to and from the Slocan 
crossed the ground where Important 
discoveries have since been made, but 
few people stopped to prospect. The 
Montezuma, which (has one of the larg
est surface showings of galena of any 
ofeiim In the Slocan, was found in the 
tall of 1891. It is located on a trlbu- 
fcary of the South Fork near the di
vide between that and Twelve-mUe unable to 
creek. Youill Brothers & Blair have Ing -that the edi 
been doing assessment work on the eratoly enlarged.

leading seedhouse. 
be had in the stores of all leading mer
chants throughout the Dominion, which 
is the strongest recommendation that 
their seeds have merit Nor could they 
have made for themselves such a grand 
reputation except by supplying goods of 
the highest standard of quality and those 
who touy .them are thus assured ot get
ting Uhe very best, which Is the most 
essential to the growers’ success, whether 
he be farmer, garctoer or florist.

obtaining natu-

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
•—w—eus-sss

■SS
date»: 
. May

:-,u:After Hunt wired, Mayor 
Columbia that he

A spécial to The World this afternoon 
from Kaslo states that the steamer Spo-
l____was burned to the waters edge
this morning.

following 
April 25thUth,

A. Virtue, formerly of the 
couver and later of the Oak

Ï
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